President:
- Spring event
  - Budget: $375 (money from operating budget+fundraiser)
  - We will hold a beach day/BBQ at Mentor Headlands Beach/ Kati’s house on Saturday, June 15
  - We will also organize 1 hour of whirlyball on June 1 if enough people are interested (~$110, Johanna will send an email to physgrad to gauge interest, and organize event if at least 15 people plan to attend)
  - We need to spend out the rest of the budget on the event, but not go over budget
  - Kati will look into a shuttle, which PGSA may fund if it’s cheap
  - Most of the money will go towards buying food and drinks
    Grant will buy food and non alcoholic drinks (water, soda, etc).
    Luke, Lisa, and Nick will coordinate alcohol purchase
    Remainder of money will go into buying volleyball or softball equipment

Vice-President:
- Cleveland new student guide update: The guide is almost done! It will be added to the website by Lisa and Jim, and then distributed to incoming 1st years by welcoming committee. Lisa emphasizes that the guide must be well-maintained for future years.
- Summer softball sign-ups: Lisa will email physgrad to organize a team sign-ups open

Secretary/Treasurer:
- Made $60 from Bier Markt fundraiser!
- With pizza from today’s meeting and allocation spring event, we will have spent our entire budget.

GSS updates:
- Exec board elections are soon
- A survey recently closed about an opt-out membership to 1-2-1 fitness being included in tuition. Plans for this are still tentative.
- Night and weekend parking permits are now cheaper
- GSS is planning several summer events (dates are not yet set)

Faculty Liaison Updates: We have a list of next year’s incoming grad students!

1st Year Rep updates: Everyone is busy studying for quals.

Elect new officers: (winners indicated in bold)
  Candidates:
  Pres: Ryan Lorek, Lisa Bauer
  VP: Rosie Bramante
Secretary/Treasurer: Jim Mertens
GSS Rep: Ben Saliwanchik
Faculty Liaison: Grant Junno, Sean Quinn

New officers begin their term on August 1.

The pizza was finished and the meeting adjourned.